
Necessities Are 

Beyond Reach of 
German People 

Better Wages Than Ever, 
But Prices Much Higher 

—Factories Are All 
Humming. 

Lima, O., Ja,n. 20.—German work- 
ingmen are finding it almost impos- 
sible to support their families on the 
wages they receive, according to Leon 
Loewenstein, who recently returned 
to his home here from 3 trip to 
Europe. 

"Notwithstanding that wages are 
higher than ever before in the his- 
tory of Germany, prices are advanc- 
ing at a rapid pace,” declared Loewen- 
stein. “Necessities of life are nearly 
out of reach of the common people. 
Trices advanced from 200 to 1,000 
per cent In the last three months. 

"In the faoe of such economic con- 

ditions, then* is no idleness In Ger- 
many. Every factory that can obtain 
raw material is working. Ther^reems 
to lie a desire on the part of every- 
one In the country to improve the 
national condition," Loewenstein said. 

Travel Cheap. 
"The universal opinion, outside of 

Berlin, Is that the country will not 
return to a monarchical government. 
The republic has endeared itself to 
the people, who feel that the German 
reparations to the allies should be 

^p^id, but who frequently express the 
iierlre for a longer time in which to 
pay.” 

Low cost of traveling iu Germany 
is shown by Loewenstein's experience 
ir going from Cologne to Stuttgart. 
The trip consumed two hours on the 
fastest express train in Germany. A 
party of three made the Journey at 
a total cost of CO cents In United 
States currency. 

IMscusslng Industrial conditions in 
Germany, Loewenstein said: 

"Just as John D. Rockefeller is the 
controlling power of the Standard Oil 
company and Its subsidiaries, just so 

Is Hugo Stlnnes the leader In almost 
every Industry and business in Ger- 
many. 

Stinnes in Control. 
"Stlnnes owns mines which pro- 

duce every mineral found in the coun- 

try. heads companies which convert 
the minerals into raw materials and 
controls concerns which make the fin- 
ish products. He also controls the 
shipping on all the German rivers and 
controls the electric and telephone sys- 
tems of Germany. 

“Every village and hamlet has elec- 
tric lights—a think’ unthought of a 
few years ago. It is possible to talk 
ever the telephfihe from every town 
to any part of Germany. 

"Railroads, which are partly under 

i-itlqnes' control, run regularly. There 
senna to bo an Improvement in sched- 
ules over prewar conditions,” said 
I .oewenstein. 

Cause of Race 
Hatred Is Told 

Mole d Sociology Professor 
Blames “Oppression 

Psychosis.’’ 
Columbus, O., Jan. 20.—The most 

si rlous menace confronting the white 
taco is "oppression psychosis," ac- 

cording to Professor A. Miller. Ober- 
l:n College sociologist, who addressed 
a local audience. ‘Professor Miller 
defined "oppression psychosis” as a 

mental attitude developed by a race, 

or class, toward nnother race or class 

by which It has been dominated. 
Pogroms, racial clashes, religious 

upheavals and other demonstrations 
of class hatred are manifestations of 
1 oppression psychosis," Professor 
Miller said. He declared that it is 

the root of most of the seething 
hatred, social, racial and otherwise, 
which has transformed the world in- 

to something like a slumbering vol- 

cano which w'ould Uispaly violent 

activity at the slightest provocation. 
A disposition to unite in opposi- 

tion to white domination is being 
created in the colored races by "op- 
pression psychosis.” Professor Miller 

stated. He expressed belief that 

elimination of race prejudices and 

fallacies of belief would constitute a 

remedy, making it possible for all 

peoples to live together peaceably, 
lie said the colored races must be 

patient, and the white race must 

show more sense. 

One-Legged War Hero Leatjs 
One-Legged Bride to Altar 

London, Jnn. 20.—The unusual 

sight of a one-legged groom leading 
a one legged bride to the altar was a 

feature of a recent wedding at 
Beltham, a London suburb. 

The groom was Robert Payne, a 

former soldier who lost a leg at 

Ypres In 1917. The bride was Miss 

Alice Smith, a pretty girl who lost 

one leg through an aocldent when a 

child. 
Payne hobbled to the altar on 

crutches, while Miss Smith's infirm- 

ity. due to the wearing of an arti- 
ficial leg, was scarcely noticeable. 

One Twin Born in 1922; 
Other Arrives in 1923 

Bend. Ore.. Jan. 20.—Mr. and Mra. 

George Doone of Terrebonne, Ore., 
are parents of twin sons—born In 

different years. The stork brought 
No. 1 In the fading hours of 1922 

The second arrived shortly after the 

advent of 1923. 

Tots Stage Show in Court. 
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 20.—An Im- 

promptu circus performance was 

staged in the district court here when 
the four small eons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anesto Milicl entertained Judge Wal- 
lace R. Heady with wrestling matches 
and other acrobatic stunts. 

The children were brought into 
court as neglected children after their 
parents deserted them in a Ferry 
street tenement. 

In court two of the brothers, who 
are twins, dropped from the chairs 
and stood on their heads. This unex- 

pected entertainment amused the 
court and the boys decided to stage a 

wrestling match. When they had fin- 
ished the court proceeded with Us 
work. 
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Union Outfitting Co. 
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Sixteenth and 
Jackson 
Streets Union Outfitting Co. 

Out of the 
High Rent 

District 
Union Outfitting Co. 
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And Easy-to-Pay Terms Are Attracting Hundreds to Our January Clearance 

^ .. 

3-Piece Velour Living Room Suites,Monday 
Here is a real sensation for otir January Clearance 

Sale. A shipment of wonderful three-piece Over- 
stuffed Suites with full Marshall spring construc- 

tion, loose cushions, artistic roll arms, comfortable 
wing bucks and full webbing bottom all upholstered 
in an exceptionally fine Quality of rich blue velour. 
Reduc-d for the Clearance Sale to. 

i n 7. ^ t i ..j*— ‘i i 

Save $43 on This Clearance Special 
FOUR-PIECE PERlftl BEDROOM SUITE—A very distinctive 
period design in genuine walnut veneer with drawer linings of 

Tine mahogany comprising a bow-foot Bed, Chif- flfl 
forette, Dressing Table and Dresser with mirror Vi I 

Value-diving Dining Room Outfit 
EVEKl'THIJCO FOR l’OIR 1MMM« ROOM (COMPLETE) con- 

sisting of a solid oak Buffet with long French plate mirror, FOUR 

Dining Chairs with genuine leather seats, a solid oak Dining Table 
with extension top, a 42-piece Dinner Set, a C A 
26-piece Set of Wm. A. Rogers’, Silverware 
»nd a 7:6x9 Tapestry Rug—complete outfit 

/-I I I IMMifll-CD ej uraani 

Save Enough for a Congoleum Rug 
The Clearance Saving on this FIVE-plece Breakfast Set will buy 
a Congoleum Rug for the floor. There is a Drop Leaf Table, and 

four comfortable Chairs enameled in ivory with 
neat trimming of blue—the suite is only./.. 

Monday for Newlyweds 
Four Rooms * -S 
Furnished * I XH? 
Complete * ^ 

_—_ ■ ■—> t-- --r-\ 
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Smashing all precedent, the January Clearance Sale with Its 
1-eductions of 10% to 50% makes it possible to outfit FOl'R Rooms 

complete (as pictured) even to the rugs, for only $189.50. 

Your Credit Is Good 
It you are planning on furnishing a home in the 

near future. thi3 is an opportunity to save. There 

are NO extra charges—NO interest—and you can 

have 18 months in w hich to pay. AVe will store free 

of charge for future delivery. k 

Exchange Department 
If you are tired of your old furniture, our Ex- 

change Department will take in your old pieces at 

a fair value on any new furniture you may select in 
the January Clearance Sale. This used furniture is, 
in turn, low priced for quick clearance. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
■\\> linva b«cn appointed ns *\- 

cluslvn Omaha Agents for the dis- 
tribution of 

Triple Guarantee Furniture 
This furnltura la Just wliat its 
nama implies—carrying a triple 
guarantee. Kvery piece bears this 
emblem—which signifies that it is 

made of select, uni- 
form quality mate- 
rial ,lnder the most 

_ sanitary condition* 
1JS 4 | i —ln 'he most ap- 

Mmm proved lines and 
\7vfliZ designs. This fur- 

nituro Is advertised 
In many of the 

H5rw leading nations! 
magar.lnes and the 
>"w vric>> is 

flT •/ always the same, 
/tnyerm UR. \gj| regardless where 

sold. This Rives 
assurance of high 
quality and service 

—guarantees the purchaser the 
same price at the Union Outfitting 
Co. in Omaha as is asked all over 
the country. Only high Rrade 
■tores are chosen as distributors 
(one to a city). 

NOTE—We are able at present 
to show a number of Triple Guar- 
antee Furniture pieces. Watch for 
further announcement^. 
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Pathe Demonstration Sale 

FREE 
$25.00 Floor Lamp and 

25 Pathe Records FREE With 

PATHE Phonograph 
—If you have ever wished for a Paths Phonograph to 
sing and play for you on wintry days and indoor eve- 

nings, then here is the "offer of offers," made possible 
by special arrangement with the PATHE Phonograph 
Company. 

25 Records / 
(not late numbers) 1 
4 lleautlful $8MM* j S \ jl || 

Floor Lamp( I flill 
And a Former $150 Pathe I 

phonograph' Easy Terms 

GIVEN AWAY 
A..!/.'!, n.1__ UT._1 Tf-.* J -_ 

vuuuii .ucivn mcau Aiiuajf 
This outfit comprises a handsome rathe Phonograph, 
a beautiful Floor Lamp and attractive room size Rug. 
No purchase is necessary. Simply visit the store. 

Simmons Brass $ 
Bed Outfit 
This is a remarkable value in a Complete Bed Outfit 

comprising a massive Simmons Brass Bed (built for sleep!, 
a restful Simmon* link fabric spring and a 45-pound all 
cotton mattress—see this Monday at $32.50. 

•WSmStKBSSKSSH* 
Complete Living Room Set, $157.50 
Ordinarily on* would get merely the handsome, luxuriously over- 

stuffed velour Davenport and equally attractive Chair for $149.60— 
but it Is Clearance time and so on Monday the 6o-inclt Daven- 

port Table.in rlch\mahogany finish and a Table (PI JZH 
Lamp arc included—FOL K pieces. 

Save Enough to Buy a Dinner Set 
You can get a Dinner Set with the Dollars you save on this 
Queen Anne Dining Room Suite in genuine walnut veneer, com- 

prising a 45x54-lnch oblong Table that extends to (JJfTQ KQ 
six feet and FOUR Chairs with blue leather scats 

IK w " « 11 

High Grade Chairs at Clearing Prices 
A Set of SIX Dining Chairs in an attractive design, built of 

quartered oak with braced leg3 and full slip seats PCA 
covered in genuine Spanish leather. The set, only *P^*»*J" 

.. — M| imtu'r—f 1 WMIM. 
"" *> 

Save Enough to Bay a Floor Lamp 
There is a substantial January Clearance Reduction on this 

THREE-piece Living Room Suito with rich polychrome finished 
frames upholstered in a beautiful tapestry with C>1 I7A fTA 
loose cushions and tasseled arms. Complete forV-*- * U»i9\J 

nz-in _ 

SEMI-VAX ITV DRESSEK 
In Queen Anne model in gen- 
uine walnut veneer with 
triple French plate mirrors 
in the January (JJQ^ Cfl 
Clearance is.... »p€r*.tJU 

KITCHEN OUTFIT compris- 
ing a Kitchen Table Base in 
white enamel finish with 
large porcelain top and 
one bin and TWO oak finished 
Kitchen Chairs, P QP 
complete for.... 

Big January 

RUG 
Clearance 

Seamless Velvet Hugs in 7:G 
x9 size reduced to 

s19^ 
Handsome Axminster Hugs in 
8:3xlO:G size reduced to 

*34M 
Seamless Velvet Hubs with 
fringed ends in 9x12 size, re- 

duced to « 

_ I 
Tickets to Dance, Friday Eve. 
At Roseland May Be Had Free at the Store 

A Woman's Dress, a Man's Overcoat ami other prizes will be < 

given away. .There will be souvenirs for every guest, and spe- I 
clal Dance Music by the Roseland Orchestra. I 

I 

Entire Stock of Women’s 

Your Credit Is Good—Save Now—.ray Later 
While the values are amazing, it isn’t necessary to 

have ready cash to take advantage of this sale—just a 
small amount down at time of purchase—and then, while 
you are enjoying your clothes—convenient terms to suit 
your income. 

Any WINTER HAT, Values to $15.00, at $1.98 

All suits ana burs V2 Price 

WOMEN’S SHOES 

In a Clearance \ ̂  Ilk 
Tins is & clean-up of bro-^r M ^ 

Iken lines—-good styles in gpB black, tan. gray and patent gjpS leathers with high heels at, MjS 
per pair— ■Hfel 

Why Not Get Your 

Overcoat 
Now on Credit 

AtaSavingof 

• Discriminating men and 1 
young men w ho are week- j 
Ing correctly styled over- 1 
coats, carefully tailored 
from fabrics that back up 
their good looks with good 
service, will find these 
overcoats meeting their 
most exacting demands. 
Models for men and young 
men as low as $24.50. 

Clean-Up Sale 

Men’s Hats 
Broken lines. Felt hats 
In sizes 6*i to 7. worth 
up to 15.00. Monday— 

98c 

BOYS’ 
Warm Overcoats and Mackinaws 

20% off 
Warmth without weight — tailoring 

and fabrics that will stand the hard- 
est kind of play are features that dis- 
tinguish our Overcoats and Mack- 
inaws for growing boys. 


